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AUSSI hdsters Swimming in Tasmania

1993 Short Course Winter Championships
Prognmme

Saturday 7 to Friday 13 August
Eveoi 1    8cOFrtyle

sctndry 14 Augut                              I
Eval2   2ooFrtyle

3         50 Breact8trcke
4    2ooBackrfe
5      50Frtyle
6      iooButterty
7      1cOBrea8t8tde
8      4x50MensMedlqyReky
9      4x5oMixedFroest}deRchy

10  -   4x50 WctimB Fieegtyle Rchy

srty i5 August
Ewh 11  4OOFrtyle

12      5oBackfroke
13    loo hdividualMedky
14      50Butterfty
15    10oBackrfute
16   200 Bnaestrfue
17   iooFrtyle
18   4co hdividual hffley
19   4x50 Woinens MedleyRchy
20    4x5O MixedMedley Rchy
21    4x50 Men8 FregivleRelny

Iml8Ofthemeetaeawhtileintheflierswhichareavailablefrrmclubsecrctaries.
h !Lmmary, de det4iha ae:

VAon:
Sat`ndnyl4Augut      ~-    i

Warrm)p2:30-3:00pm      I
Fiut owl 3:cO pin

sutry i5 Augur
Wamxp 8:30 - 9:00 an
First evut 9:00 an

where:
MowhyMmrdPcol

Entry Fee.:
$15 fu a ma]ini`m of 6 e`ut8
(ndthinincl`.dcotho800Freoftyle)
Rchys:  $2 pertem

Clo9lng date:
All enrico to tio oubmitted though

Club  Secetarie8,  and  must  be  in  the
hnd of the IAunoedon Club Seeretaly
ty 5:00 |m on Mbnday 12 Jul3r.

Saslal Programme:
Satuchye`ming-Coimtrmcalat

the Olde Tudor MDtor hn, frogpect,  at
7:00 pin-

Sunday I,unch and peeentltion of
B`mrd models will also take place ot the
Olde T`)dar Motor hn, Prospect, at 1:00
Pin



Ref)opt from the Panpacs

From hrfune Eo]nford and Tim Smit of
HotxiltMrfu

It ive8 with a certain ano`mt of caution
that    a    balzd    Of    ThBmAniAn    AUSSI
hthutel8  8wimen  set out for the Pan-
Pac Swimming hfoct in Ihmiltoa, New
Zealand.    With  the  exception  of diver,
Eniie Webster, it was their firi tine in
thttypeOfcompetition.

ivhngaFct  Clougher,  Tina  Smit,  Jtirfuo
Bamford,  and EL Ryan,  all  Of Ifohar(
Mirten,  and hthl hnes  of TalayB  firfu
attended  a  trnditional  hthori  ireloomo,
and fiun that modrent on,  it wac  action
packedl

Our  swinming  commiinmts  were  not
nduous   enouch  to   pre`mt  ui   fro
enjqying the drily happy hour, who ive
met  sozne  of the  720  coupedtcm  from
Germany,  USA,   So`Ith  Afro,  Rur8ia,
Japap and many chef co`rfue@.   If yoii
See  strange  8win  cape   doing  laps   at
training at  Hobar[ hhactem of a Srfundny
mominf!,  you  can  be  8ure  that  TchonD,
Hamb`ng,  and  IBle  of  Wicht  hth8tel8
Swimming  clubs  are  Seeing  8une fro
Hobart bda8ter8 tool

Tina and fu8tine had to Swim against the
US  and Wchd Chalnpion in the 65<9
year  age  g|oup.  We  all  had  to  nvim
against  Inany  of  New  Zcahnd'8   bch
swimnerB.  Japan had a hogo contingcot
and One  of their  85  year old  Bwimmrm
also created a world IBcord.

In spite of the avesone compay `ro all
managed  to  do   q`)ite  we.11.     hthlEact
obtained   Six  out   Of  Six  pe[8oml  bed
times.   Emit   won   t`ro   Gold   InedalB.

J1]rfue, Tina and Emie chared four Silver
ndrfu,   and  Six   bronze  medals   wene
chafed befoneen Tina,  Jti8tine, Kin nd
nth

After the 8wiring uns over, we ctayed
on to `mtch the diving, whce oiir Emio
Webster gave tmendous prfumncca
on the 3 mde bond.  A4 he climbed the
ladder  to  the  board,  he  looked  like  84
ycarold Emie,  but ae I]e  sLailed  thro`lch
the  air, he became a  mune  18  ycarold
aflde. Wtmderfuil!

We  edend  oilr  congrat`Ilations  to  Near
Zealand  8wimen]  and  offioidr  fu  a
grcatDrd.

A QuinT AcrmvER
Tracqy linrwcod Of Hchart MacterB tack
part in a maethon Of the ruining lied in
FctmnyOfthiByeur.

TRcey ran 4 helm 24  minltco  and  57
seeendr to win the `armal! aoction from
Sonja EtouTdier,

Conprtitou   iare[e    vell]ed    that    thegr
weld  be  mmitnd  fr  poB8iblo  lieat
rfuB during the g[uolling 42.2 hilomethB
race,  and  i`ee  `nged  to  dxp  out  if
necesny.  Thcq}r has afro competed in
trinthlonB tiro, tut thin  uns  her first
mamthm.    She  adritted that  cue  was
vnytindatthefirfu

Thcqy ir a ha "iner, and xpgulady
atteda  HobaTt  hdicterB   trining   Of  a
Sattndayhhaing.  h addition, ch9 hag a
veryymmgfamilytolockafter.

Weu drm, Tlny.



A Week at the Nationals
ky Paufro SamBon
OfTrfuyBAussl,:-,.

As    the    newly    eleded    Tamrmian
belpgate   to   the   National   Board   Of
AUSSI,   I   lock   time   Off  wul[   and
tmvelled   to  Dalwin   fu   the   Anmial
Genml Mfoting Of AUSSI on  i-3 Ma:y
1993.    The  Bonrd  always  nectB  at  the
same  the  and  place  a8  the  National
AUSSIchaDpionchipr cachyBar.    .

I amved in Darwin on Mdy lrf at  1:50
am and  `Ara8 met at the ailpch dy Eblen
MHrfur,  iwho  belongs  to  the  Darwin
StingelE, and iB a member Of the Naticndi
Swin C-ittoo.  She had already mct a
lot of people over the prtious few dqys,
and got tliEm Bottled in to their hoteh and
80On

lt `i/aa 26  degees  Cckius,  and later in
the  day  it   `veuld   get   to   33   dpgroen.
Ariving  at  that  tilne  in  the  mrming
mcanl using  the  Bide  door at  the  hotel,
and   wlien  I   got   to   Ivy   room,   Trich
Erddge of haroaport Devils, iwho had
oflfrod lne 8 bed in lur room, was tying
hi to rfuy awrfu.

Sbe had t`miod  down pDr bed fu II]e  ...
che wrmt charing her8]   Ebr tlle tilne we
got to  aleap,  it  wag  probably  3:30  an,
and we got xp at 7:30 to go for a swim
The  pool  `rm8   18  mfro8  long,  8o  we
counted  oath  lap  as  50  Drstre8,  and  in
that way, a  1500 mfro swim didnd ta)ce
vny longl

I mct BIun Catehpole, the board member
frtm  Queenaland,  and  died  the  ne]ct
thro righiB with ha.   We went inQpping
in Dalwin on the Sat`nday moning, and

were re8d}r for the Board Mecting at 2:30
Pin-

By that ri evgiv had inved nd
the neeting got underuny.   We walked
solidlyoverthenedtveondahalfdrys.
The pemonalities  at the Bonrd Medng
`Arere     diveme     and     intneating,     dud
cverycme  uns  riven  the  apporhmity  to
ocoffibiite.    Qn the  Satndny right  the
Board Mch]bem were made welcome at
one  of Darwih'8  night  spots,  and  were
enterhined try memha8  of the  Da"in
Stingers.

Trich and I moved to the Coconut Grove
in  the  Moedny  night.   Ivm  Wingate,
AUSSI   Natioml's   Executive   Dhector
had  bocked  us  in  there.  We  fo`md  it
ahea4}r ocoiiried ty other AUssl clut]s,
including Atlands, Ettalong,  and Power
Poini8.    Coconut  Grove  is  about  se`m
minutes  drive to the  Casunrim  Pool.    I
didnt(  swim  in the  Tuesday,  and  chore
in8teadtogotoKahaduNatiomlI]ack.

On   the   Wednesday,   I   went   to   the
Caniarim Pool  to  help  with  the  800m
Fteeftyle events, starfed at 8:00 ani and
hp co`mted until 10:30 am  The sun uns
fairly  intmne  and  so  I  timckept  until
lLmh time.   There were plenty of stches
to  tell  from  just  chBerving  that  swizn.
Thne `meoe lap co`mters who fell into the
pool  (not me,  though!).    One  swimmer
said AThank you" whm told that he had
nine laps to go.   And another who said
''Oh bugger!" when the whistle indicated

that  he  had  another  tve  hpr  to  go  to
finiin  one Amrican swimmer stopped
to argue chout thee being 7 hps to go
when he had been cho`m 9 hpr to go on
the  previous  time  round.     (Apprrerty
thg}rcountupwardsintheUSA)



There `h/ne lechnes every da:y for the lM
coaching corse, as well as all day on the
Saturday.   The Wednerdny se88ion wml
throuch  until  7  pin  imd  finiched  with
hapnyhour.

Thurnday `ras "ich the same.  Just tilne
keeping.  However; I uns tilndreaping on
the lane wline 85 year old Frank Griffith
broke   the   ZOO   metre   t]uifetryr   world
reond.   He blcke the  loo mde wndd
recnd  on the way throuch!    EL  swam
again on the Friday to treat hi o`un loo
mfro  butterty  world  record,  and  this
time, I capt`ned pelt Of it on Video.

When  the  s`wims  had  finf clad  on  the
Friday, moot swimmen! tock the time to
rchx and enjqy a hte night.    We were
inwhed to a birthday party with Adchide
Mstcm, and everyone cootihhib`ited to
the feast.   Some part}r goes finiched the
nicht    with    aymchonded    swimming,
completewithfimgipanniinthrirhair!

The Natioml Dinner was well  attended
and genrmlly enjqyed tz)r all. Thee were

. a great many clubs rqpesaled fro all
over   A`iinlia,   including   three   from
Thsmanin.   It `uns  certainly a thill  that
Chistine Bro`m firm De`xpor[ Devils
vron the Gold  for  the  30-34  age  g[oip.
Trish  collected  sore  event  ribbons,  aj]
did  Dinm  hdeaHenfy  from  I,8uneecton
AUSSI.    I  have  leservatim8  aborlt  the
gold medal fro first place in each ermt
for each age  groxp.    It mean that  the
majority of competitors pay a high entry
fee to cover the costs for the few `who win
not only the ermt gold medals, but the
age grmp gold medal as `]re:ll.

There  was  a  very  wide  spread  Of  age
groups. and this shows that AUSSI can
be enjoyed ty everyone with a commm
goal.  Thele were manyNational Records

tmlcca and  8eveD World Reeonds.    The
rchys  wee  owtm  in  age  g[o`ps  and
added  to  the  emitcmEnt  at  the  end  of
chchy.

We   all   locked   for`mrd   to   the   daily
NItimal Nermletter with the gonrip and
taha fin the proviou8 day.   Swit]mezti
had to 1]e conctrmfty on their guard, just
in    case    they    mnde    the   nermletterthen-!
The  organtring  oc-itbe  ne  to  be
Congratulated on a weu nm Medky it veg
relaxed and uml off without a hitch   h
tn.e Darwin rtyie, it uns very laid brdc
and  with AUSSI  mEul)era  involved  ar
Technical    officirfu    (mary   had   jut
coapled    cChmc3)   the    avins    ran
8mocthly.  Aha compditrm wee only at
the peol fu thdr ever, and if you didn[
hfachalL name i`nded about it and I
dorix think enyme ri8ed an event.  We
aa8 Branch) have to do acme thinldng
and planing if ire are to host the  1997
Naticoal St`in   Atho`igh theze ir a lot
Of hard wndc, the rmhnd8 are wQrfu il

Damin    `ma    frooumd    with    warm
wcatha,  it  wrm  the  dry  gea8on  and  no
min uns expected.   It wac the begiming
of tlidr wiritr.  It was almost too cold for
them to swim!   If amazed me that may
of  I)arwh8   pods   col8e   d`ring   the
"winter`    in    the    Nothem    prri    Of
AiiinliA,     a8     achfye     cormider     the
tempentue too cold.  hrfu3foe we ne jut
marochict8 hac, bLit ve expect to be able
toch

19th National Swim
Adelaide - March - 1994

FHeR .r€ tiow .v.llithe from Ch]b
Stset.TicL



FREDDH PINE

This  i8  condensed  fiun  ail+incle  ty
Rndal B`iftm in the S`mday Examiqu,
Mdy 9th.                                                           ,

Ft\eddic Pine rBckona being old ig a State
Of lnind.    This  71  year  old  De`xport
AUSSI Devil starts  exemising before he
gets  out of bod.   He arys  "older" peaple
froulda`roidlivingon8yDquthy.

He says:  If yell feel old,  ao sonething
about  it.    Do  a  little  exemine.    Thke  a
unng and hoeathe in that air.   Dont feel
Bony  fu  youself,  or  peaple  wont  be
inhaestedinyou."

'If you  atnd  thindng  I  cm`  do  thisl
'cause  lh  getting  too  old',  thin  you
woNTbeableto.'

Fheddie,  Of  W}nyard,  Says  hi  healthy
mind has made fir a healtky body which
haamadeforahealtdymind„.

"Ike jut  ne`m  tl±oucht  Senior  Citizen
Club.  It's not me.  It'9 an too depressing.

I'd mther dance rock and roll  at  a  lcoal
cabaret, you lmow, the twist and all that
86r[ of lck..

Fleddie trains every day. He storts in bed
with warm-xp exerches, then gceB on to
gwint  Cycle  and  run     He  lcoords  his
deify routine in a hook. "If I frohed the
day with nothing to write in that txpk, I
reckon I'd have dropped off dy now."

ryouLvo got to keep on the move.   Keep
motivating youself.   If you sit hack and
thiric  that  youke  too   old,   thin  youLve
ri\un `p.  you might as wBu be Six frot
under.,

niThat's  the  point  of hanging  around  if

you dcut try to achieve. You've got to get
o`rty   enjoy   youself.       Take   a   walk.
Breathe in that airl "

'1 rofu8e to be one of the may," Ftoddio

exphaim,  -I  have  always  wanted  to  be
scunoone.  It kaps me going."

4th AUSTRAIJIAN MASTERS GAMES

from I.en ¥eata Of Ifroart hdrstelii

Being  nay  find  `mhne  into  inter-state
awinming,      and      only     ny     third
con]petition fu over 30 yean, it was  a
big Step to pl`ick xp the co`mge to enter
the  4th  Aiiinlian  hdactera  Games  in
Pch
I  mict  also  ainit  thnd  I  had  added
ineeotivea to compete in berth, with a 8on
I had not seen for ortr t`ro years living
there.  Tline was also the qpport`mrty to

prrmofe  the  Third  Taqmmim  hth8ters
Games, wliich will be hard on the Norfu
West Coast, in Aprfu 1994.

Not  knowing what to expect I t`med up
to the Perfu S`pchme - venue for the
1992 World Swilnming Championchipr -
brichl and eady on the mrming  of the
find day of competitiion There I received
nay  prpgmnL  which  I  found  was  not
anaihble  at  the  registration  centre  the
prwious dny!



To nyr horror, I found that a total of 504
swimmas   had   eniened   the   16   event
progmm    I  was  dimppoinied  to  learn
thflt   these    coDiprired    omy   27    from
overseas, and 60 fiun interstate. h fret,
if it  hid not txm for the  AUSSI  WA
holding  their   State  Chartyonchips   in
with the ivfroters Games, the ufrole eueol
wouldhoivebeenextremelyanall.

After a  quick estimation, I realised  that
nay first  swim  (ctut  6)  would  not  be
`mtil   well  into  the   afiemoon,   and   in
actual fret I did not suin imiil 4:30 pin
If nothing cke, I leant the lesson tut, in
future,   I   would   eater   the   maxirmm
mm.her Of eunl8, wliich in this case was
5,   and   not   wony   atx]ut  having   rest
trstwm races.

The second session   held on the  Sunday
was  as  far as  I was  conoemed  a  much
more pleasant affiir, with nyr visits to the
Superfume  timed  to  perfection,  and  a
resultingbetterpeTfinanceinthePool.

(4120) wliich `ms  Slower than nay PB.
M)r   other   tilne8   (30.56   in   the   50m
lkeertyle,   and    I:11.36   in   the    loom
Fieertyle)  \vere  both  inprimmt8  on
Ivy PB8  wliich  were  eatAbliched  in  the
1993      Thmmil]n      AUSS|      S`mm`er
ChanpimBhipr.  h all c`mla, I finided
fifth or @i]th in the 4549 nge groap, and
it has  given me the added in¢cndve to
corfulLie  on  and  hapefillly  confriie  to
inquve.

Forme,theh;ghlightofthemeet,which1
may add img vay efficinily rLm, and in
an   exoellenl   indoor   facilfty,   wu   the
swims  Of  a  South  Affican  competitor,
Teny Downe8, wlio a8 a eoxpedtor inthe
4044 age groxp, swam 25.40 in the 50
mfro8 Fieertyle,   and 55.64 in the  ]co
metros  Freertyle.    He  was  not  only the
frotest 8wi-er in both e`mi8,  coming
very clsce to brealing he World record,
but wliat is more AmAzl.tig ir the fict that
he    has  chly  been  Swimming  compet-
itively for three year.   He wu, and Still
is,agoodWaterPolopkyer.

I war leasona.bly happy with my swims,
apart   from  my  50   mdes  badstroke

1994 World Masters Games
The  1994  World hrfustem  Games  are  to
be held in Brisbane with the swimming
at  the  Chandler Aquntic  Cenbe  of the
Sleeman Sports  Complex,  the  venue  for
two  AUSSI  National   Swims   and   the
1988       World       hrfu8ter8       Swimming
Championships.   Shuttle t>usBes will nm
out   to   Chandler.    The   dates   for   the
swimming are 28-30  Septeriber and 2-3
October.

Over 30 sports will be represented, with
over   12000   con]pedtom   expected.   The
opening ceremony on Sat`nday 1 October
will  be  tolevi8ed,  and  will  be  held  in

conjunction with a food and wine frolic.
There  will  be  fire  entertainment  e`ngr
richt  at  So`Ithbank,  the  venue  for  the
highly gucccoBful Epo '88.

'Iho      cloning      ceremony      will      t)e

pectacuh[,  and  will  inelude  firBwolke.
Other   enteltainenl   to   be   lrold   in
conjundm with the Galnes are a hthldi
Gran, the Warana Fe8tiwh, Bush Daneca
nd a Gah Ball.

F`Ther infination can tro obtained firm
the Games Office, Thono (07) 405 0958.



Brief Encounter of the
swimming hind?

I camct vouch for its  aceuraey;  but the
follcwing ih/aa xporfed in a  Pelth nowrB
poperrecrty.

hthrh is  one of those  gv`inem wlio
wont    Swim   compedtively,   b`it    wlio
ruins  e\ngr  day,  coving  the  Sort  of
diBtance8 that fu most peaplo requires a
bu paB8.

While  doing  his  laps,  hthltin  became
aware of a yo`pig couple wlro had joined
bin in the B8yswater pool.  He carded on
8Win-,.ng....

The young man wl]o had arivod with the
yung lady didut  condnue, b`it  left the
pool.  Buttheyo`mg lndych.dcarry on.  In
fact, che ended `p in hthrin'8 lane a8 he
did his hpr.

It   would   Been   to   be   a   reasona.ble
a88umpfion  that   che   didut  lmow  her
txryfiiend   had   left   the   `Arater   for,   as
nthrtin passed her, ho felt  a hand  grab
him below the waterline,  and the  Bane
hand made a ooneerted effch to ding his
hather8 fiun his trty.

Ch   Beeing   hhrtim   mo`)8tache   (about
3cm belcmr his  startled qyeq)  cho let out
the 8or[ Of yelp that Says without words:
'Oh   nol    I   thought    you    `vero    Pry

bq)rfrimdl"   It'B amaing wliat a, yell can
tenl

She left the pool in a hun:y, and hthltin
has not Boon either of tlim 8inoe.

Stmngo,   nthing   like   that   has   ever
haFpnd to ne ...?

THE DATH LIST
P)r giqli ire the twat I a.a dD `rfuh what ILve I_
givczi!  If cfutx! wd a IDore acame lid Of ddei
tim thor will ned to lct Ire hoHr whrfu going
on!

Jut 3          Interclub swin collegiate
Ion by Talays

July3        Cfficials Seminar(rsD
at I.aunceston

Jut 12, 19 and 26 NASSA Sport
Administration Course
Level 1 I.a-stan

jfug 9, 16 & 23 NASSA Sport
Adminirfution Course
I.evel 1 Hobat

Alig 14,15 Winter Championships
I.@mcestonavlowhraypool)

Oct2       I.evolocoaching
seminar asp at Hobut

Oct 30-31 Officials Seminar
QSI) at Hobarf

Nov ???  AUSSI Club Relay
meat ouch clul], where,
when?)

Now 13-14 (2 days)
I.evel 1 coaching semin
CrsI) in Hobart

Feb 6      Lngdistancoswino-SD
TtevalJynDan

Fob 13    Kettering opm water swin
caobat Aussl)

Mar???   Summer championchps
Devorty

Ape???   Ta5min Masters Games,
Itwonpolt

Ftrfuer iBfimrion on T8I one.ri7nd coaching
cmmc. ul CfficidB cctn" cm tx= had fro dr
I)c`nelquen Onoer, "I, Cm8 Guegdon, on
(002) 312201
ForfiirfucriDfrorimonNAB8A8port8
Adrirfuon cou!ca. ocrfu.ct Hdgct
Joccdype, (002) 33 6214 in ofioe liclm.



COACHES CORNHR
Efody Ron

All   3uinmer8   should   roll  when   thqy
swim froortylo.   It is a mirfu. ho"rmm,
to roll  excessively,  or to try and  rowhct
the nat`ml amount of body roll.   Rolling
too much can be caused ty drr pping the
elbows in the pull, or taking to() long for
the  inward  tneath.    However,  rechcting
the roll can cause the body to Sway frun
side to side as a compensating action

The    roll    of    the    body    in    freestyle
Swimming   i8   ca\i8ed   tz)r   the   rotating
action of the arne.   Allowing the body to
roll (approx 80 to 90 degroed) bnng8 the
large   Strong   trunk   muscles   into   play,
pennit8   an   oapy   rcoo`my  of  the  alms
withou     an   undue   amo`mt   of   9wing
side`mays  over the  `^rater,  allows  the hips
and   legs   to   move   mturally   with   the
movement   of  the   body   and   asBina   a
swimmer to t`rm the head for breathing.

Streamlining

All  strokes  roq`iire  good  streamling  for
marimum result.   Poor 8tmamlin;ng will
result    from    a    number    of   problems
includmg:

I     Tbe head  i8  too higb.  or liffing  \when
brcathlng.

•     Thohendistoo low, or "b`ried'.
•     The  fed are too low,  somedmco  duo

(o heed prihon.
•     Swimming  is  too  flat.    This  mean

not     enougb     body     roll     in     the
longifudiml       a>ri8.             caorally,
brcathin8  will  loo  awhrard  as  the
s\vimmer  tulns  the  head  and  IIeck
Only instead of the whole body.

•     'Ihe body 'soake8 though the `mter.,
often   ca\i8ed   dy   a   lrdc   of   t)ody
rotation  S`iiner  may  be  t`ming
from  the `roirt  instead  of the  whole
body, or may be  loding bachmrdr
wlien bfeathing,  taking  the  head  o\it
OfAlignr-

To oorbatmct tlleae onmm erlrm,  see
page 160 Of hrfecterim S`hrimm€no forng-1"'-

TED di i[  ha  -sFTizt-  Ncng.,  Qoearil.Ah- S"i,-di -.
Phtypi8 Ple8a in edited and p`ibliched tiy
Ron Bloomfield,  PO  Ben  659,  ROSNY
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